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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ToeigalMcTteO.-Good. Corne again.

OCharley Jay.-Your articles will appear in
due course-one of thein ini Grip's A Imanac
for '83, now in course of construction.

P. J. M.-Spendid. Cail snd %wclcomne.
Inquirer-Autlsor's5 naine and addrcss should

accompany oacis article sent in. '«c cannot
undertake te reply by mail for return re-
jected MSS, unleas stasnped and directed
envelopes are onclosed.

ARTICLE.S and EXCIKANGES receîved ;-W.O.
C.D., Montreal; J. Loas C.P.M. Pat, Dub-
lin; M oopisliie London ; Pamphlet, J. L. F.;
Puclc, Judge, ikew York ;Western Figtire,
Plymouth ; Bellman, Hull; Ovni and Dart,
Birmingham ; Jiomus, Manchester. Where
are you, Yorlkaitremars ?

LEADiNe CARLTOON. -HoIi. Mr. Crooka, Min.
inter of Education for' Ontario, bas withdrawn
Sir W*alter Scott'a IlMarmnion"I frein the~ list
of text-books now in use in tihe solcols on the
ground, lat, that it contains passages offensive.
to Roman Catbolics,and 2nd, passages thatare
quçstionablo in their morality. This Mr.
Crooka is the sane gentlemian whoe but a short
time ago appointed Il 2armion "las a text book.
tend, as far as we can icarn, the objectiossable
peasages wore in it at that time. This xsew
" death of Marmion Il bas casssed a good des1
of amusement et thse Ministor's expenso,
though it has broughit a manch deeper feeling
of pleeure to the breast of Arohbishop Lynch
and bis co-religioniots.

FIST PÀo.-Tite disgusting hypocriey ot
the Globe and Mail was neyer more strikingly
manlfested tiban ini the "ldiscussion" Il ow go.
ing on over the interdiction of " Marniion Il by
Mr. Crooka. Mr. C. is a Grit, and therefore
thse Globe holds that IIM3armion"I olight to ho
interdicted, although this samne plous fraud a
few meonthe ago defended 'Voltaire's IlPocket
Tlseology," wlsen it wus interdicted by the
Ocastoni Rous officer of titis city. But the
Cuastom floua. officer was a T ory, of course.
The Mail Tartuffe Is ln precisely the same box,

lit tise Paton dispute, it v'iolently denounccd
V'oltaire'a work, and dcfended Its party-pal,
wlsile nom- it turns its smnut machine ou
Cî'aoks, a-nil dofenda "«Marmion." But, of
couinse,( Cooks is aGiit. (Canadianjourisalisiti
is disgraecd by these samug-fnced hypocrites,
neither of whoin know what the ivord moral-
ity ineas whcrc polities may be concerneti.

ElOXITi PAO.-Sir John anti bis sympa-
thisers have received a bed set-hack on the
Crooks-act question by the Methodist confer-
once, in tise resoleition wiih in copied ini the
cartoon. There in ont suprême satisfaction
about this expression o! opinion-namely,
tiset it canuot possibly ho considei'ed as in.-
apircd by political motives-tho Methodist
ministry boiesg largely Conservativo in polities.

WVHAT 1S TO BE DOINE WITH ARABI.

Botween sleeping and wak*ng Gis' bas re-
ceived intelligence by inspiration, and states
on this euthority that P. T. Barnum is pro.
pared to offer for Arabi twice wlsat hoe gave
for Jumbo, aud ais Arabi has always beon ini
Egypt a mon high above other men, he ia in
the future to ride Juinho. O'Donovan Rossa
bans offéed a fab.ulonsaasrm as rent for the pair
when not on other circuit, and the proceede
are to be applîed to titting ont an expedition

-Ptofeiet.unapy hrln-ass k. the netjEgypii r bellion, orany other earaset
' 0 c h e r a t h a m y s h k o e B r- i t s I n " y n e h e

mae dtil. Lt Enin Bwre!

THE TWO DOCYS.
A FABLE WITIs AN OUS CO.IiPARISON*.

One evening, as a big dog %vas trottinsg aiong
the sidewalk, hoe passed a picket fonce, tihe
gato of îvbich svas secureiy fastcned, aud thse
pickets so close togother- that lie could nlot
possibly get througs if hoe ball wanted to. À
small dog in the enclosed yard set. cp a tre.
mnendous barking and snarlitig at the big fel-
low outaide, who hecsme quito nngry, but
could do notlcing but swear to Isimeelf.

'INover mind, " said the larger dog,"ll
se0 you later, when l'Il gis'e you. fits."

"Not tisis evenlng, soutse other eveîsiîg
good evenîing, bow-wow-wow," ssid the des.
pîcable littie car behind tice fonce, and the big
dog trotted away.
-Next day, the lutter Isad occasioni to pasa

the saime yard, and selsold 1 tihe gate wcas
open. lie entcred, and thece n'as the little
dag, wiao,iiowevcr, kept lais muth severely
sisut tisis tinio. andi didis't shoot st off worth a
cent. "'hat d'yo bssrk at me fer, yestor-
day ?' saiti tihe big dog.

Il wasss't me, ais'," said the uasgrainmatical
lh dog, II it ivas another dog looked just

like me."
IlYou're assotiser!" rejoined tise big clsap,
1I know you by yonr voice. 1'm goissg to

liek you."
But tise littie dog was sa positive in is

denial o! haviusg ever'even seois tis big dog
before, tisat the latter finally hadl ho go away
unreveriged.

TEE MORAL,

wbicb is not exctly a mor-al is titis. W«hon
an editor in lais papier gta very abusive of
some individual, and tisinis bo is ail solid, way
up four or five pairs o! stairs, and la aller.
warcls cosafrontedl ini bis saisctuîn by thie abused
instividua', with a biceps like a haim and
limba like a Dundas girl«s, hoe always docesn't
thusk the fellow who wrolo that article is in
juat ssow :doesn't kîsow, lis fact, wbo il n'as
that did write it, anylsow ; is extremely sorry
that 1h cropt into tise paper ; and so on very
mucli liko tise little dog. Fonder luis, eclitor8.

SNwIZ.

A POINTED NOTICE.

Ms'. Deputy isitrof Marisse Smillh dons
usot nppear to l>e a gentleanl ivio lbns a ves'y
keis percepition of the poinst of a joko or lhe
wOUIl noves' have isscscd tise folloivissg ôfficial

Notice, wsicis, iaoltver, demnonstrates that
he eaus feel tise point o! a pin.

" To ail whom il rnay concern.
MARINE DEPT.,
Ottawa, Sept. iBtIs, 1882.

lu attacsiîg lettons or papers together, a
ansaîl pieco o! common string shouli bie nsed,
and flot pins, as ini getting thic out, and fin
tise official bag, in lice office and ah îny bouse,
tise pins stickt into my fingors anti rensfler tise
papiers difficuit of liandli 1i.

WSLi SMIITH,
Dcptnty !slinistoi' of Masrine.

NOTES FROM RIIGH SOCIETY.
FASiIIONAliLE SCIENCE.

DIAL MiIt. (htsr,
Takcing. il for gs'asted tisaI your rendors

ansd yourself have noticoti, if yon have isot re-
gretted, my silence, 1 wili begini, as ladies9
usually do, by apoiogisisg nd oxplaiasiîg.
The apology pîcaso tako for granled, tise ox-
plamntion lies lis the word iffiless. Yes, tise
subduer of Eenperors, Bisiopa, and Geiserals
stooped so low «a ta scîbduo your liumb!e cor-
respondoîst. Having regaineti îy freodom,
lsoweves', I s'etucrn gladly ta my dtty. It in
no lîgit or unîmipartant duty tisaI of shoui'ng
tihe beauty, eincerity, grandeur, aud isappinnss
o! tise mon and woies wlso livo ini and for
society, aîd whose noble ansd elcvatiug abject
in lite la te alune tiserein. Souna people, I
hsave heard, conaicier us fools, and ho refuIe tis
accusa5tion I ivrote nny at letter oas tise

IScience of Dres" I abowed to mny antire
satisfactions tisat it in the mont important
science ini tise realm of thsauglit anti tlsat ive of
fashios are proflciesst is it. Now 1 wousid
speak of assother science, wiic if lesa impar.
tant is more wideiy ussderstood. I mean tise
science cf" F1rlirtation. " Tisere are soine wiso
while they lova dresa, know notising wlsatevor
o! it as a science, btct take any lady or gentîle-
mass you like, froas tIhe siîyeat school girl ot
bey to tise crauskiest of maid or baclietor,
pince tisen under fevorable cirouinstasîcos and
tboy will flirt ici a anoat scientiflo inanner.
That Ibis science le not only useful hast abso-
lutely necessary, I need asot %vaste liasse ho
prove. Jucat pictture te youî'self, society
without it! Hlorror I Sudsi a pictaîre is imaspes-
aible ; for halls anîd parties, conscerts and alcat-
ing rinks, ici fact ail tise entertaiieasa in
wlsiciî society isadasges inst dlle a ntasal
deats without it. Every one 'iulde
lisat whiie dreas is tise great. duty, flirting is
thse great pastimo of society. 1 venture te
say that there are many among us wvho have
nover given a serions thosigbt to any subjeut


